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LUXURIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE HEART
OF HISTORIC OLD TOWN CAPE

Experience the Charm and Elegance of Yesteryear
PURE ELEGANCE

RELAXING COMFORT

ROMANTIC DETAILS

TIMELESS CHARM

The Bellevue Bed and Breakfast is a beautifully restored 1891
Queen Anne Victorian perfectly located in the heart of the
historic district known as Old Town Cape. A lovely one to
three block stroll brings you to fine restraunts and cafes, the
mighty Mississippi River, antique shops, boutiques, art galleries,
and the rest is history...

312 Bellevue Street, Cape Girardeau, Missouri 63701
www.BellevueBandB.net
573·335·3302  800·768·6822
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very unique room of the Bellevue
Bed and Breakfast offers the beauty
and charm of yesteryear with the modern
amenities and comforts of today.

GIRARDOT  Romantic
elegance perfectly describes
the luxurious, pillow-top
king bed, French antiques,
oversized whirlpool for two,
separate shower and comfy
reading chairs of this first
floor retreat.
HIGHLANDS  This charming room
is richly decorated in passionate shades
of gold and burgundy. Snuggle up in the
queen pillow-top bed. Dim the crystal
sconces and relax in the double
Jacuzzi with shower massage.
Yorkshire  This
sophisticated English inspired
room makes you instantly
feel at home. Comfy wing
recliners provide the perfect
spot for reading or laptopping. A lush pillow-top
queen bed makes for a restful nights sleep. The charming bath
features a Victorian pull chain toilet and step-in massage shower.
Cove  Appropriately named
for its tranquil shades of sea cove
blues, greens and sandy creams.
Cove is cozy and serene with a
queen pillow-top bed, down-filled
reading chair, antique claw foot
tub/shower.
All rooms include:
A gourmet, three-course breakfast in the formal dining room,
the finest Egyptian towels and linens, flat screen LED television,
DVD player, CD player, WiFi wireless internet, central heat and
air conditioning, hair dryer, private label toiletries, use of ladies’
and gentlemen’s parlor, nightly turn-down service with homemade
treats, complimentary soft drinks and spring water, private baths—
two with whirlpool tubs, beautiful front porch and back deck
gardens. Smokeless environment inside and out.
Experience for yourself the beauty, comfort and gourmet
breakfast of the Bellevue Bed and Breakfast.

Please check online or phone for current rates.
www.BellevueBandB.net  573.335.3302  800.768.6822

